
Property reference number AG8065106

Nordend (8065106) - very bright and great located Apartment

short-term rental

apartment

Rent incl. add. costs

1.590,00 EUR per Month

Living space ca.

53,00 qm

Number of rooms

2,0

Available from

15.05.2024

Other dates

District Innenstadt

Deposit 2 MM

Floor 1.Floor

Available until Open-ended

Minimum rental length 180 days

Smoking / Nonsmoker Non-smokers only

Balcony yes

Further details

- möbliert - U-Bahnnähe

- verkehrsgünstig

Facilities

- Internet-Anschluß - TV

- Balkon - Waschmasch.

- Einbauküche - Hausrat

- Wannenbad - Doppelbett

- Energieausweis - Fliesen

- flooring material

- tiles

- kitchen

- fitted kitchen

References

Please read our Notes on currency conversion

under http://www.homecompany.de/en/currency-info

Website synopsis

http://frankfurt.homecompany.de/en/object/AG8065106

Description

Beautiful spacious designed two room apartment.

Domestic equipments

Living:

Living room with sofa, TV and a dining table up to four

people

Kitchen:

Fully equipped kitchen with a stove, oven and a

refrigerator, washing machine

Bedroom:

The bedroom has a double bed (200x160cm), wardrobe

and two tables

Guest room:

Bath:

The bathroom is equipped with a bathtub and marble

floor

Technical equipment:

An Internet connection is established, only the provider

has to be chosen and payed by the tenant

Balcony:

yes

Additional rent infos:

final cleaning fee 130.-Euros

District / residential infos:

walking distance to the popular Bergerstreet with its

restaurants, Supermarkets, boutiques etc.

Obligatory energy consumption information:

Energy performance certificate valid until: 22.09.2019

Year built (building): 1976

Energy performance certificate: consumption

consumption value declared: 184 kWh/m2a

Energy consumption hot water: not included

Primary energy sources: fuel oil
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